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WEDDING BELLS

COSTIGAN -HOGAN. — At St. Pat
rick's Church, Mackay, on Saturday,
October 11, at 2.30 p.m� Monsignor
Rowan officiating, a quiet wedding was

soiemmsea Between warren, second
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Costigan, Fort
Cooper, Nebo, and Frances Veronica,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Hogan, of Mirani. The bride, who
entered the church on the arm of her
father, wore a gown of brocaded mag
nolia satin, the bodice softly pleated
and with a heart-shaped neckline,
long pointed sleeves, with buttons and
fastened down the back with loops and
pearl buttons. The swing skirt with
bustle back fell into a long square
train. The bodice was finished at the
neckline with a bunch of white violets,

the whole surmounted with embroid
ered veil with a pleated halo and
orange blossoms. The veil was lent by
Mrs. M. J. Costigan, aunt of
the bride. The bride can-led a bouquet
of arum lilies maidenhair fern and
tulle. The bride was attended by
her two sisters, Misses Mavis and
Patricia Hogan, as bridesmaids. The
former wore shell pink broderie anglais
over rose taffeta made with a long
torso bodice fitting tightly. The
very full skirt fell from the hipllne.
The bodice was gathered into a high
waistline. The back was Anlshed with
loops and buttons and full shirred
sleeves. She wore pink mittens, a pic
ture hat of white straw ribbon and
pink Aowers and carried a bouquet
of pink roses and blue comAowcrs tied

with pink streamers. She wore the
bridegroom's gift— a dress ring. Miss
P. Hogan was attired in lemon broderie
anglais over taffeta Anlshed with bluo
ribbon velvet, the bodice, gathered and
Atted into the pointed waistline, was

shirred at the neck line and Anlshed
with a velvet bow. The full swing
skirt fell in folds, The sleeves were

puffed and she wore lemon colored
mittens and a hat of lemon strnw with
cornAower spray and primroses. Her
bouquet was of pink stocks and blue
cornAowers with blue streamers and
she wore a dress ring the gift of the
bridegroom. The bridegroom was

attended by his brother, Mr. M. J.

Costigan, as best man, and the bride's
brother, Mr. Arnold Hogan, was

groomsman. The reception was held
at the Oriental Hotel. The bride's
mother, wearing a naw and white
georgette dress, received the guests.
She had on a white hat and acces

a acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother wore

a midblue costume with white and
blue hat. Mr. S. Quinn presided at
the breakfast. The beautiful three-
tier cake was made by Mrs. Hogan,
the bride's mother, and iced by Mrs.
Sutherland. The bouquets were made
by Miss Hamilton. Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Costigan left by mail train for Cairns
where the honeymoon will be spent.
The bride on leaving wore maize linen
with white jacket appllqued with
maize Aowers and white belt, and a
white Breton hat smartly trimmed
with corded ribbon and white acces
sories.


